
AMUSEMENTS.
Aw. Curnktt. at the Assembly ttulldlim,will give bin popular programme of the ptstweek, for the l:mt time t. Neil, week attentirely new list of comlcalitlos will bo given.
Mkn. Joim IlRKff opens the Reason nt theArch Htreet Tneatre thin evening ns "r,mlyleazlr, In ThrSchnol for 8rnvrll. On Moiulnyevening t he eminent Miss Julia Doau will

The Hunchback.
Mn. Jons E. McDonouqii TimJtlack Crook at the Academy of Muslo ou t-

Mal'Hes l'epita, Hetty and KtnllyKiKiwill positively uppaar wito the lUllei im.rwioiTic.
8ll" A Co Vn Now CliosnutHtreel 1 heutre on Moiulay nli-li- t. Mr. and Mrs.

W. J. Florenoe In Oi.. Next Satur lay adthe capital comedy ot the lltad tt JtuinWill be played for the mnltuee.
BHAKKHPKARK'a fulry Kpeclacleof A Mirliitm'mer A'ight'g Ih eam closes the fourth week of Usvery niuecRt.ru

,
1 career thin eveii'.ng nt the W.il- -

n"t,vlreet' npR,rt'- - We are Rind to announce
that It will he played for some nights to come,

Mr. Pilukim promises positively thnt Mr. Fox
will open the American Theatre next Hnturtlny
night, with a company of seventy favorite
artistes, lnoludlng Johnny Mulllnan, Robert
Jluller, Denny UntliiKlier, Frank Wood. James
Pilgrim. K. M. J. Bluer, .Billy HoyJ, Johnuy
Heire, Mons. Alexander lialdy. the ArabUu
Brothers, Misses Alice Heldler, Millie Kilmyer,
HuMe Hummorflekl, La K"sa, Laurent, Amelia
Wells, Jennie Stooe, the Uobinson Hlslers, the
Wesuer UiBlers, and many other old favorites.

CARNUKoas A DixEYodera splendid enter-talume- nt

every evening, at their "Fuinlly He-sort- ,"

Kleventli street, absve (Jhesnul.
Hltnd Tom Is doing a great business at Con-

cert Hall. Everybody should see this musical
prodigy.

TBE PERIL OF REPUDIATION.
BY HORACE ORKKLST.

dkreful observers of politloal currents must
all eady have realized that there Is gutheringover this republio a cloud which thretteusdeeper disgrace than Hint of Hull Kuu, a
heavier disaster than any Fredericksburg or

. Chlckamauga. A defeat may bi retrieved, a
causeless panlo dispelled, a lost State or pro-
vince recovered; but the guilt and shame otsystematic, wholesale villauy, once brandedunmistakably ou a people, are rarely effaced.Infamy, once Incurred, sitsever more and morelightly on the culprit; being compelled to wearits badge, be learns to disregard and defy It.Our great national struggle with the slave-holders' Rebellion could only be brought to atriumphant conclusion by means of men andmoney. Brave hearts and strong arms In fieldand camp were Indispensable; but weapons,
munitions, food, tenu, equipments, horses, etc.
eio., were no less bo. Civilized warlare becomesyear by year more expensive and exhausting.
The bombardment of a fortress like Sumter orFisher costs money; it Is impervious to nakedvalor. A defeuslve conttst, ilk that of theBebels, may be maintained almost withoutmoney; but had there ever been an hour In ourstruggle when the Federal Treasury was unableto respond to drafts upon It in currency thatcontractors would gladly receive In exchange
for their muskets, tbelr powder, their beef, theirbacon, the war for the Union must have had a
sudden and disastrous close. Of the many
(lark hours of that protracted agony, I recall
scarcely one darker than that in which Ilearned that persons were passing from store tostore In our city, offering to sell greenbacks forcity bank notes and pay two per cent, differ-
ence. At a time when the premium on gold
was nearly the highest, a prominent citizenbought a considerable amount of it to takehome, saying, "I may need this for my market-ing next summer."

In fnll view of national Impotence, andfathomless treason, and utterly inexcusable
discomfitures, our Government was forced to
call on all who mill had money, or could raiseany, for loan after loan of millions upon mil-
lions. Every successive defeat created a neces-
sity for another great loan. '1 he lenders braveda heavy risk; for the national overthrow, ifsuch should be our fate, was likely to be totaland remediless. Had a disunion peace been
dictated by Lee, after a crushing defeat of our
uim army ua tue eusquenanna or .Delaware,It would have been followed by a pro-Heb- el

' Democratic triumph In most of our States, and'their consequent accession to the SouthernConfederacy, leaving our national creditorsutterly without redress. As the Confederate
debt perished with the Confederacy, so thenational debt would have virtually died withthe Union.

But the Union gloriously triumphed, and itsdebt is a sacred lien on all the property of lispeople. No other debt takes precedence of It,
whether in law or right. As we pay the pen-
sions promised to the maimed heroes from our
battle-field-s, so are we to pay our National debtto the utmost farthing. And every attempt to
evade such payment, however indirect or
specious, is the proclamation of a rascality
which has its root In treason.

We owe as a people precisely what we agreed
to pay manifestly that, or nothing. To say to
our creditors, "Take something less," is no whit
lea villainous, though a little more cowardly,
than to say, "We will never pay you a cent.''
The terras were prescribed by the nation, and
by the nation they muM be scrupulously kept.
JHe who would repudiate the smallest portion
wnnlil rpniiillalA 1ia whnlA. If hn nnuld.

The fact that the Government was constrained
to make a glgantio forced loan, by declaring Us
greenbacks a legal-tend- for certain purposes.
Is utterly irrelevant. That was decreed as a
measure of Imperative necessity, under the
pressure of a oalamltous, exhaustive war.
During' that war the Government impressed
horses, fodder, etc., the property of private citi-
zens, and Jald for them as it deemed just; but
it did not intend thereby to Ignore or defy the
cacredness of property. It simply affirmed the
higher obligation of preserving the national

We owed a glgantio debt when the war closed;
we have paid off a tithe of It already. We
might pay the residue within the next twenty
years if we would. Nay, had the taxes been
left as they stood in 183d, we should have paid
the last dollar bv the 4th or July, 187 a. But
Congress has taken off many taxes, and re-
duced others; and still we are paying off oar
debt month by month, and will continue to
pay so long as any la due, if the taxes ars lelt as
they are.

But those whom the debt'defeated hate those
Who lent the money whloh seoured tbelr over-
throw, and will swindle them, if they can.
Their Journals assail the publlo creditors as a
pampered class, the monopolists of exolualve
and Invidious privilege; their orators inflame
the rabble with assaults on the debt and propo-
sitions to evade Its honest payment. When
fentlemen by birth and breeding, like George

can gravely urge the Issue of two
billions and a half more of greenbacks, redeem-
able In nothing, and a forced exchange of these
when thus rendered worthless by tbelr supera-
bundance for the Interest-bearin-g bonds of the
Government, payable in specie, it cannot be
hard to guess how demogogues like Vallandlz-ha- m

and the Illinois Aliens will improve npou
the suggestion. The progress or tue canvass in
Ohio bus already rendered itobvioustliat ttieae
cession of the Democrats to power would Insure
a virtual If not an unequivocal repudiation of
the national debt.

They will not be thus exalted, and the debt
Will not be squarely repudiated; yet there is
danger of a more insidious, wriggling, cowardly
misdealing with the national creditors. Men
who should be ashamed of it do not hesitate to
call for the repeal or abatement of taxes, as
though the debt would ffomehow pay Itself, and
softly suggest that the nation's creditors might
better assent to this, or aosept that, than tempt
the hazard of faring worse. But, should the
people prove too knavish to pay them in full,
they will not be paid at all. We shall not pro-
claim ourselves a nation of rascals to save five
per cent, or twenty per cent, of the debt; if we
repudiate at all, we shall cheat them out of the
Whole.

But there are those who softly whisper. "The
Interest is too high lor a state of peace; may itnot be reduced?" Certainly, I answer, so soon
as men can be found who will lend us at lowerrates; but to this end it U imperative that we
maintain our faith unbroken. Our "Five twen- -
ties" will soon be falling due that is. the Treasury has the option of paying them after they
shall have run live years, aud that term isalready nearly out for a part of them. Let
it be assumed that we shall never repudiate.
and these may be converted at maturity intoa non-taxab- le five per cent, having twenty orthirty years to run: and the saving of lnlereta
thus effected would serve to pay off the princi-
pal of the debt lu two or three generations
But there can be no saving, no abatement,
without the sternest integrity la oar dealings
with our creditors. Were it ahHolulely certain
that we should always be honest and solvent.
we might in time borrow, as Great Britain
does, at less thsu four per cent .; wiille. if W6
bee fii to cheat, we shall not be able to borrow
it all No man can really aftord to be a knave,
and a tiouior wuu uirim? wi

Galvftiilflm cures sea sickness.

1JPAILY .EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 18G7.
Miraculous Healing , a French Xonave.

p A nKW SENSATION IN TARTS.

According to the Paris roireopondtnt of Ihe
London Wor, there is a Zouave lu Paris whoxe
kiMsoi healing rival those or Dr. Newton, who
was much talked ol in New York seme time ago.
The .Vur's cotrc&poiiderit mij:' The preut tiowlty oi tbe day, and the subject
of all cenvercaUon, U the niirncilous gift of
healing by a Zouave of the name of
Jacob, who, by the mere exercise of his will,
perlorais daily the moit extf aordir.sry cnrc on
j'ltraljzrd peii-on- s who lor ears linre breu un-
able to move without a?piance. The Zouave
receives i:o pawiipnt for the bocn lie confers, he
Is fei (eetly t.iiDMiinltipr In .manner, and does
not attempt to explain by what means he ac- -

(mi l'bhes the t tires he umlotibtedl? eileoln.
His repiment Is quartered at Versailles, but
in consequence of tbe difficulty the poor
cxpciiraced In reaching tbe only portion
oi mist pnrricK in which he was al-loyed to receive hi patients, the Count do
( huteauvlliald, hini-ol- f a paralytic, oflVred him
the use of several room In bis hotel, where
Zouave Jacob dally administers relief to thou
Knnds who flock from all part. The Count pub-
lishes in Lx J'eWe J'retue a plain statement ot
his own experience in the tilicacy ol Jicob'sinfluence, lie drove in his carrinee accotupa-nie- d

by hU vile, 1 the manufactory ot M. Du
Noyet, where Jacob was engaged with severalpoor and disabled patients. The Count, whobad been paralysed lor years, was supported by
his lootnian and a workman, who ooliginuly
1' tit him his arm from his carriage to the gj iewhvro he was alio rPd to take a place Id the c

ot the sick surioiiniliutr Jacon.
"Persous wire beiue tinnsporie.1 on litters or

crrr.ed in men's arms to his presence, manybonp so utterly helpless as to be unnble to bit
uptight, and only able to supnort themselves by
leaning apainst each other. As soon as theroom was full, Jaeob entered and aid, 'Let no
one epeak unlit 1 que-tio- n him, or I shall eo
nway.' Peiiect silence ensued. The Zojave
then went from one sick peison to uothcr,telling each exactly the disease from whlcb heor she wua MifJerii.g. Then to the pralytics he
simply said nee.' The Count, being of the
number, prose, and that without the slightest
difliculty. Iu atout twenty minutes Jacob

the crowd. M. de Chate luvtliaid walked
to his carriage without the slightest difficulty,
and when his wife wished to express her grati-
tude to Jacob, he replied that he had no time t j
listen, for he had other patients to attend to.
Medical men are themselves taken by surprise,
but the Iscta are not coutradicled."

In a liter letter the same writer savs:
"The 'Zouave GucrWeur' is decidedly tbel'ou

ofthe day. The Importance attached by the
public, as well ns by the press, to the nt

cures operated by this private affords a striding
Indication of the temper ol the public appetUe
in this country lowris sup rnatural ucency.
France is a Catholic nation, and cannot do with-
out miracles. To many the lean accomplished
by the said Zouave appear as a delusive iarce
and extravagancy of superstition; but to many
more 1 am assured it is a erious, 'ng
faith. Scores of people in Paris, as well as Ver-
sailles, are actuallv made crazy bv the miracles
operated by Monsieur le Zouave. He has created
ihe erreatei-- t curiosity, and hundreds of men and
women of character and ability now seek oppor-
tunities to wituesa and investigate the phe-
nomena produced by Jacob, le Zouave.

"If this Jacob is a more impostor, which
many persons broadly assert, It is nevertheless
confessed by careful and candid Invcctigators
that he is most successful in concealing his
imposture. The fact is that Jacob, disdaining
the former manifestations of spiritualism, wh ch
merely consisted in rocsinp, lilting, rappinsr, or
tapping, has bad the eood sense to turn bis
mind towards things of ordinary aDd tangible
utility. He does not pre repel to introduce you
toSocra'.es and Solomon, to put you In commu-
nication witn Voltaire or Alfred de Musset, and
off er to describe to you the scenery of the plauet
Jupiter or the star Aldcbarau; but he, more
practical and matter of fact, undertakes to rid
ycu ot rheumatism, gout, amaurosis, palsy, etc.
For startling effects, the phenomena which he
produces are worthy ol the age of Michael
Scott."

The Income Tax in England.
The following is an official statement of the

income tax returns in England In the two finan
cial years 1864-6-5 and 1865-6- 6, and the amount
of income charged with the tax:

itar endhtn Avrtl Ytar emlltta ArU0, IKIjO. S. lstxj.
Amount cf ' Ammtntof

income Ko. of Jnennie No. of
chunifl tvilh 1'ertont churned with J'eraoh

Vvdrr Tax. Ch(trgi.l, Tax. Vhargrd.
ion ayear.2,:i2 4S4 67.6W - 2.844.896 b5,lS

StuO " . H.Osa.KSS 159.709 14.7JS.4I3 l(is,6l
80 " . S.blKJ.TaS 44.4HS 10.C60.408 48,113
4i K) " . 6,128,6.11 19,17 1 6,530 115 20,628
60(1 ' . 4 1GJ.871 9 978 4.4t0 778 10,683
tWO " 3 810,631 4,189 889 8,145
700 " . 2.618,184 4.293 2,H58.;89 4,811
800 M 1.99,274 2.754 2,141,214 2,951
900 " . l,92il)M V,89 2,il0!i,-- 4 2 457

1010 ' . 980.929 1,07(1 . i.02 682 1,110
2,000 " . 9,4i'7.719 7,874 10.O42 132 7.8ii2
S.lidO " . 6,070,480 ' 2 204 6,514,658 2,40b
4.000 " . 8.740,598 1,138 4 097,118 1,'48
6 000 " 2(81,816 li7 2,806,72

10,000 " . 8,656.849 - 1,28 8 984,267 1,8'il
6(10.4) " . 16,478,075 886 18,673,473 95J
60,100 and up- -

. wards 11,077 ,2S3 107 , 13,880,791 133

105,436.787 832,441 114,851.109 817,110

Egos by Weight. A dozen of eggs ia a little
more definite quantity than a dozen of pota-
toes, but still a very indefinite quantity. A
dozen of eggs from little, scrawny, ill-ke- pt

chickens sell for the same price as a dozen
from large, well-ke- pt fowls, while the differ-
ence between them ia as great as the disparity
between the hens that produce them. Pur-
chasers in the market take their chanoes for
big and little, and each gets a fair average.
But it is not so with producers, and here is
where the justice occurs. The man who raises
choice fowls, and keeps them in good condi-
tion, sells large, rich eggs 'for the same price
per dozen that is paid for others one-thir- d

smaller. This operates as a discouragement
to raising good hens, and as a premium on

ones. , -poor - -
A writer In the Canada Farmer insists that

eggs should be sold by the pound as well as
meat and butter, and gives thwjdifference in the
average weight of a dozen eggs from different
breeds of fowls, as follows:
Commou fowls. . ..; l lb. 0 oz.
Hpanish ... ..l lb. on.
Grey Dorking lib. 10 oz.
Grey Dorking and Brahma...... I lb. 14 oz.
Grey Iiork lug aud Cochin 1 lb. 10' oz.

These are the differences in the average
weight from different breeds. Should we
compare the poorest specimens of the poorest
breeds with the best specimens of the best,
we would find a difference of fully one-hal- f,

and yet all are sold at the same price. We
buy and sell nothing at bo loose an adjustment
of quantity to price as eggs, except when we
buy wood by the load. Even apples and
peaches, when sold by number, have the prioe
adjusted to the size. But big or little, an egg
is an egg.

It takes 130,000 bushels of oysters to
supply the city of London annually.

The sales of wheat in Toledo for three
days, recently, exoeeded 100,000 bushels.

Mr. f Cyrus W. Field is seriously ill at
New Hamburg, N. Y.

Joseph R. Scroggs,' editor of the Freeport
Bulletin, died in that place on the 19th inst.

"Umbrellas Recovered Here" is the
equivocal announcement of a Brooklyn store-

keeper.
A joint-stoc- k company in Australia pro-

poses to boil down ten thousand sheep per
week into tallow. , . .

A Belgian paper reports that the evacua-
tion of the fortress of Luxembourg continues
rapidly, aud that it was expected, at the time
of writing, that tbe last Prussian sollicr

.
I would be out by the 20th of August.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Evils of Bad Literature. A yontli em-
ployed as a milkman at Helper, in Derbyshire,
li'iigland, lias, without any apparent motive,
attempted to murder an old housekeeper,
under the influence of a long course of stories
about Dick Turpin and Jack Sheppani. This
is far from the first time that similar results
have followed from the same kind of reading.
CourvoMer attributedjhis assassination of Lord
William Russell to a state of morbid sympathy
wiiii crime inuucea py the perusal or the then
popular romance of "Jack Sheppard;" and-the

annals of tbe police since hen furnish
many other instances. Mr. Ainsworth (who
of couise thought of writing nothing more
than amusing fictions) baa been unfortunate
in having popularized, and invested with a
Lalo of romance, two such scoundrels as Shep-
pard and Turpin.

AnvF.itTiBiKo. A new art (says the Review)
has Istely rrisen in London, the streets are
now paved, not with gold, but with advertise-
ments. The flowers of language now blossom
under our feet. Just as geologists read in the
various strata the evidences of plesiosauri and
megalotheria, so now we may read the evi-
dences of barbers and photographers. Shake-
speare saw sermons in stones, but we now see
advertisements in them. The stones, accord-
ing to the fable, foMowed Orpheus; but now,
judging by the verses, Orpheus follows the
stones. Honor to whom honor is due. A
clown of Diury Lane is said to be the inventor
of this new method of advertising.

I!ei.ks ok the Past. Upon lifting one of the
flooring deals in an old house about to be
pulled clown and rebuilt at Linlithgow, S :ot-lan- d,

paintings of a remarkable kind were dis-
covered on the upper side of the floor and
across the oaken joists. The names of "Lord
Hemirg," "I rle Demaz," "Lord Letoun,"
"Kile De Argyle," etc., have been found appa-
rently in connection with their coats-of-arm- s.

The house, hose walls are above four feet in
thickness, is said to Lave been a great resort
of tbe nobility in the time of Queen Mary; and
tradition baa it that each nobleman sat
under Lis coat-of-arm- s before proceeding to
the palace.

English Coinaoe.in 18C6. In the year 18G6,
4,047,288 sovereigns were coined at the Mint in
London, and 2,058,776 half sovereigns, 914,700
florins, 4,9P,000 shillings, 5,140,080 sixpences,
4158 fourpences, 1,905,288 threepences, 4752
silver twopences, 7920 silver pence; also,
9,999,3G9 copper pence, 2,508,800 halfpence,
and 3,584,000 farthings. Altogether, there-
fore, money was coined at the Mint in 1866 to
the amount of 5,076,076 in gold, 4113,410 in
silver and 50,024 in copper, or 5,020,716 in
all. Worn silver coin of the nominal value of

115,000 waa purchased from the Bank of
Lngland, for recoinage, and a loss of 15,648
was occasioned by ita recoinage.

Railavay Disasters. There is a cold-bloode- d

style atout the London Spectator's expecta-
tions thus: "Th HoflAnn fnr ,.;u.n :

dents has again commenced, and will probably
laav, as usual, uu uw ena oi the autumn. EOur
dailv con tern nnraripH this trout !.,.. .1,.,:." t. wv univ nan k umicolumns filled with them. The cure, however.

. ...In I- - J t .'
10 iu our nanus, juries must give higher
damages in all cases of Injuries. Companies
then will soon find that it is cheaper in the
long run to keep up a proper staff of servants
and good rolling stock and permanent way
than to pay for compensation."

Queer. The connection between church
musio arid soapsuds is not stated in the fol-
lowing advertisement from an English paper:

"W acted, to live la Scotlaud, au uu.ier laun-dry maid, who understands her business thor-oughly, and is a good lroner. Snemust be a
member of the Church of uKland, a nooil
singer, and willing to take part lu a church
choir. Address, by letter, U. B.," etc.

FINANCIAL.

J0bTIl MISSOURI 11A1LK0AD

FIBBT MORTGAQ13

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

Having purchased 9600,000 ot the FIItaT MORT
GAGB COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MIS-
SOURI KA ILKOA D OOMFAN y , BK ARING 8 EVEN
PKR CiJS'T INTEREST, having 80 years to run, we
are now prepared to sell the same at the low late o

And the accrued Interestrrom this date, thus paying
the Investor over 8 per cent. Interest, whloh is paya-
ble teml-annnall-

This Loan la secured by a First Mortgage upon tbeCompany's Railroad, 171 miles already cousirucuidand In running rder, and hi miles additional to becompleted by the first ol October next, extending fromthe city ot bk Louis Into Nortiiern and Central Mis-
souri.

tull particulars will be given oa application to
either ol the nmleralgbed. -

K.W. CI.ARK A CO.. .. :

JAY COOHK A CO. ,

PBKXEI. A CO.
P. B Parties holding other securities, and wishing

to change them lor thin loan, ean do o at Ibe market
rute. 8 16 In) ,

"E OFFER ' FOR SALE ;

ISIOX PASSENGER RAILWAY BOMS,

NINETY-ON-E

And Accrued intei est from July 1.
These BONDS are FIRST-CLAS- S INVEST-UtM- ,

being secured by a FIRST MORTGAGE oa
tbe Road and Ftanchisea ot tbe Company, and bear
luterebt at tne rate of

- SIX PER CENT.
Free from all Taxes, City, State and

United States

For further information cal at

C T. YERKES, JR., & CO.,

88 lm Mo. BO 8. THIRD Street.

7 3-10- S,

ALL SERIES,
CONVERTED INTO

FIVE-TW- E IS Tl ES.

BONDS DEllTr.BED IMMEDIATE!. T,

PE HXYEN & BEOTHEB

1,1 2 rp , it k,tuibu ituixt.

FINANCIAL.

PJEV7 OT AT C LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT

STATE LOAft,

Free from all State, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will bf orniahetl lu auius to salt, on nppllaa-tlo- n

to either of tuennilernlgned;- - -

J AT COOKE A '

DBEXEL CO..

7 1 2m4pJ E. W. IX A UK A CO.

BANKING HOUSE

OF

JayCooke&G).
US and So. THIRD ST. PHILAP' A,

Dealers in all Government Securities,

OLD 6-2- 0. WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIREBAI. DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted,

1KTEBEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collection! made. Blocks bought and sold on
Oommlfiatn.

BpeclaJ business accommodations reserved for
adiee. r34 8m

TUE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
PURCHASE! TUB

NEW BIJS. -- JTHJlt UKNT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OP THB

l'ehigh coal and naviga.
tion company,

DUE IS 1807.
IKTEBEST fATAULE QVABTEULY,

FBEE OF I7N1TEI STATES AN1 STATl
TAXES,

AND OFFEB IT FOB SALE AT THE LOW
PUKE OF .

NINETY-TWO-,
AND

ACt'BVED INTEBEMT FBOM AUUUST 1,
Thle LOAM laeecnred by a flret mortgage on tUe

Company' Railroad, constructed ana to be
extending from tbe southern boundary of

the borough of Maucb Chunk to the Delaware Ivei
atEaaton, Including their bridge across the said river
now in process of consirocUoa, together with all the
Company's rights, llbertless. and franchises appertain.
Ing te the said Ballroad Dd Bridge.

Copies ot the mortgage may bo had on application
at the office ofthe Company, or to either of the under-signed- ,

DBEXEL CO.

E. Vf. CUBS A CO,
JAY COOKE dc CO. UU

ft. H. MEW BOLD. SOJl A AEBTSES

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

809 and 811 CHESNUT STDEET,
PHTT.ADWr.PHIA.

CAPITA 1 tl.OOO,0
DIBECTOR&

Joseph T. Bailey, 'William Ervlen,
Hathan Hllles. Osgood Welsh,
Ben. Kowland. Jr., Frederick A. HoyL
baniuel A. Bispham, Win, H.Bhawo.
AdwardftOrne,

yil. B, KHAWN, President,
LaU Uathier of th OetUral National Sank

JOS. P. MUMFORD Cashier,

I igj Late of U i'IMade!iihia National Sank

ja 0. GECURITIEG
'

A SPECIALTY

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.

BANKEBS AND BIlOKEilS,

nO.lCS THIBD STlHO. MASSAC ST

tuiiinUi I saw tors

Orders for' Stocks and Cold executed in Phil

and New York, j , 115

PKOPOSALS.
pIlorOHALH FOK WtKUOGBOAT.-J- TOfll e L'nliml Btates Enulneer Apnoy. No.ruOWLlMlUKKKN, Mew VirK City, AukuhI
S6, 18IW. The iiucterHlRned hereby Invites Healedpioxfnls for bulitllug nnd equipping ready for
m r and for work, the first of Ihu two DriMiite-lloal-

authorlEtd by Joint resolutlon'of Own-prr-

aprovd Alarcli 20. 1KG7), for iniprovluif
the mini lb of Hie M iHslHsippl river, in Hcoord-nnr- e

Willi inocleln, tlrawlDHH, and Hieoinonluns
vlf-lbl- e at this office, xml liiHlructlons to belnri)iHl,d by the KiiKineer iu clinrRp; tbe
Iircdge-llon- t to be tlelivi red at audi point on
the MiKKiKKlppI river at or below New Orlenus,as Ibe Knglneer iu cliurge tuny direct.Ttie'Dreogclioat to bo a double-rude- r, 160 feetlong, ao leet beam, and 22 feet blKh,
frrm tbe bottom of Keel to Ihe surface of theMai deck at amidslilpN; to bave a screw propel-- 1r at each end, one of whloli l to be I I feet. Int inineler, driven by wo ennlnes, and the other

,'v uiHiimier, driven by one; to tie nttelwith water ronipnrlinents for readllv RdtUHtlnirtl v drntiKlii to auy depth Irom 14 to '20 feet; to bofliljd Willi nn auilllnry scraper ut eiich endmany PI the purls to have a strength con!
fcideriibly exceeding hat of like part of steam,era of like dimensions designed for ordinaryocean navigation.

Inirlng the connlrurllon of the Dredco-Boa- t.

reasonable lacllllies for inspecting tne m,ul
rials and workmanship must le allbided theMlicer or BRent mpi ointed for the purwise.Ihe lieilt lioiilio be propelled tliroiuhouther tea voywue belweeu Hie poiuu of construo-tio- nand delivery by ber own endues aloue.Jllds which do not cover tbe entire construetlon and equipments, ready for sea aud forwork, oi the Dredae-lioat- , and her delivery attbe xlnt designated, will not be consideredNo bids will be considered except from thosepracllcally riigaiied itt the construnllon ofocean steamers or screw propeller mcliiuerylor the same, aud who have personallytbe model and drawings of the Piedire-liea- t,or empioytd experts for the purpose oflLloiniliig ibem ol lis character.Bids to tie Indorsed (ou tbe envelope) "Propo-
sals lor UredKe-Iloat-," aud addressed to theundersigned, at litis office.

fcacb bid must be accompanied by a guaranteefdgntd by two guaiautors, that the bidder will
enter Into contract an herein stated; aud a cer-tlrlca-

of the responsiblllly of the guarantors.
Bbri specifying the occupation of the bidders.Blpneu by an officer of I lie United StateR Corpsol Jinglncers, or some other competent person
known to the undersigned.

I'roiwsalR will be received till lOo'elock on theJOth jlHy of September, lb67, at which time they
Will be opened.

'J be contract and Jiond must be signed by the14ib day of September, 1S07; work must be actu-ally betmu on both bull and machinery by the20th ol (September. Ihi7; the boat must be com-
pleted, leady forseuand for work, and the trialtrlplmdby the 5tli day or January, 18W8, andno unnecessary delay thereafter must occur Inber delivery at the point designated.

Payments will be made as follows:-- 75 percent, of tbe contract price on approval of theboat, after the trial trip by the duly authorized
t fneer or agent of the United Stales, provided
the terms ol the contract shall thus ir havebeen complied with, and tbe balance on finalBcctpttmce at the point of delivery.

JiondH lor the fulthful perrormauce of the con-
tract, In the sum of 2u,ooo, will be required,
with two ftureties, wtiot.e sufficiency must be
certified by the Clerk ofthe nearest District
Court, tbe namesof tbe sureties, witn tbe cer-
tificate, to be submitted with the bid.

A fuil copy of tbe specifications, and of
this advertisement, must be attached to eaoii
bid.

Bidders to nse the printed forms whloh will
be luinisbed them at this office.

Monel nun detailed drawings can be seen, and
copies of specifications had, at this oflltet Copies
ot the Fpeclflcntions can also be seen at theUniud States Engineer Offices In Philadelphia
and Boston.

The Government reserves the right to reject
any bid deemed to be unreasonable, or made by
peisons whose responsibility may be ques-
tioned. In order that no time may be lost after
tbe contract snail be signed, full detailed draw-
ings of all parts of tbe 1 redge-Boa- t are in pro-
gress, and will be In readiness to turn over 10
the contractor, so that work may be begun
without delay on account of preparations of
working drawings.

M. D. McALESTES '
Brevet Brlg.-Ge- United States Army.

8 29 101 Major or Engineers.
In Charge Improvement of Mouth Miss. River.

jpiiOPOaA L8 K OK A NfcW JAIL
Department of thk Interior.Washington, D. C, Jnly 31, 1807.

Beskd proposals will be received at this De-
partment uniii 12 o'clock M.,on TUESDAY, the17lhol feStplernber, 1867, for the erection of thelllll in Sinri for thn H; rlnl Af l!,,)Mmhla anth.i.tcu MiJirpVoviuetf for by the act of Conk-reas-, I

B'i '' uuij .u,i,ouU iuo joint resolutionuppioved Mmch 2,1807.
The designs, detail, drawings, and speciaca- -

nous can ne seen at the architect's ntnu in
Ihe eastern grounds o Ihe Capitol, Washingtontlly, every di.y, except Sundays, between thehours of 0 A. M. and $ P. M.

Hepurale bids will be reoelved fof the ma-
sonry work, brick work, iron work, and car-
pentry work.

The contractor whose bid may be aocepted
will be rtqnlred to enter into a sufficient bond,
to be approved by tue Secretary of the Interior,
for the faithful completion of his contract.Payments will be made as ihe work progresses,
ca tfctiuiutes certified to by the architect: buttwenty pa centum of the estimates will beretailed until tbe coulraot is completed

Tbe contract will be awarded to the lowest
responsible bidder, but the Department re-
serves the right to reject any or ull ot tno bids
should it be deemed for the Interest of tbeGovernment to do so.

1 lie bids will be opened at noon on the 18th
day cf September next, in presence of such of
the bidders as may choose to attend.

Prcp-sal- s should be endorsed on the envelope
Pioposals for New Jail." aud be directed to

the of the Interior, Washington,
1.G." . O. H. BROWNING,

8 21 1 0 17 Secretary of the Interior.

pitOrOSALS FOR CAVALRY HOUSEsT

Cavalry Depot, ,

carlihlk bahkack3. pa.,
Acting Ass't Q,uaktii;hmastji;k's Okfick,

August 2(1. 18(17.
Sealed Proposals will be received at this Office

nnlil a o'clock P. M., the lfth of Heptember, 18(17,
for furnishing this Depot with () twenly.flve
Cavalry Horses, to be delivered at Carlisle Bar-
racks, Pa., on or before tne 10th of October
next. '

The Tlorses mnst be sound in all particulars,
well broken. In full flesh and good condition,
from (lo) fifteen to (10) sixteen hands high, from
(5) five to (It) nine years old, and well adapted Inevery way to cavalry purpose.

Tbe foregoing specifications will be rigidly
adhered to.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two respon-
sible persons, whose signatures roust be ap-
pended to tbe bid, and certified to as being good
and sufficient security for tbe amount Involved,
by tbe United States District Judge, Attorney,
or ether publlo officer.

The right is reserved to reject any bid deemed
too high, and no bid from a delimiting con-
tractor will be received.

By order of
Brevet Malor-Gen- . O. H. CROSMAN,

Ass't O. M. Gen. U. 8. Army,
And Chief U. M. Department of the East.

JOHN A. IRWIN,
Captain Glh U. 8. Cavalry,

9 6 7t A. A. Q. M. U. 8. A.

GIRAKD UW

E. III. NEEDLES & CO.,
lvnth and ChMttut Strcttf .

, , ,
. ,. ... . .. - - t

G DRY GOODS,

Bought at the Becent Depressed Prices.

Pblrtlnr, Pillow, Fh etlng, and Table Linens.
Table Cloths aud Napxlus. to match.
WlueClolOrt. Doyllwi, TDwels and Towelling.
Marseille Quills aud Tollut Cover.
Blanket.honeycomb, Lancaster, Allendale, Jacquard,

and oilier bpieadv,

DOMESTIC MUSLINS AND BHEETINGa,

In all qualities and widths, at the lowest rates.

AiOH GHV 1

WKLLS-OWNE- KS OF PKOPtlftTr-Theo- uly
place to get Privy Wells Cleaned aad

(Xulftlotiuu avvrjr ww viuxm,. .
A. PKYHOM,

Mannrkntuerof Pnud'eite,
flO OOLPSaUTH a UA I.U UhRA M onwl

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DEI.AWAEE MUTUAL SAFKTT IN8TJ
Y. incorporated by thoLecMhliure of i'ennsylvaula, 18,16.

CfHce, S. E. coiner or THIRD and WALNTTTfltrt:riiiladt p ; In.
MA RINK INhDltANCKS

on vessels, cargo, and Irelfiht to ail parts ofthe WOrlaVimaniunki;bani;ion (toodR by river, canal, lake, and land Carriage, fall pans of tbe Union.
FIKh INSURANCES

on merchandise gpi eially.
Ou biorea, l'weilliig-llouiies- , etc

ASSETS OF TIIK OOMPANT
November I, iw .

f 100,000 United blatea fi 1'ei Ceut. Loan.
1K71 .. l4 ui a120.000 Unlied Hiales 6 Jfer CeukLoaa,....., ISA 600'Ae)

200,000 Untied Miileii 7 IU I'er Cent.
iAian, Trendiiry Noim n um--

125.000 City of l'iillauelpbla Ver Ceuk
Loans (exH'iipln) 12t MStC

64,000 biale ol 1'eiiilHylvaula 6 Per Cent, '
Lean .. SITOOM

66,000 Mate ol I'euusylvanla 5 l'er Cent.
l.i 'lui .... .,., 44,620'M

60.000 Htr.ie ot New Jemey Six l'er Ueuk
Loan w. J0,TMtJ

20,000 1'emiHylvaiila limlroad, lm Mori- -
gage, felx l'er I ent. liond8....... iOJOO'O

26,000 I'l iiiiByi vnila itallroad. aeroud
MongHge ix I'er t ent. Bonds.... 2113SM

20,000 Wd'Uro futmaylvania Hailroad
Mx fvr Cent, Bonds (I'ennsyl- -'
vnnla Railroad 20,730'0

SO.OOOf tale ol Teuneii-- e ilve Per Ceuk
Loan 18,000

7.000 M ale el Tennensee Mix Percent,loan 10'M
16,000 leo r I. are Ktuc(, Df MernianLownOa Company (principal and 8'

guaranteed by tbe city ofI'bliadeipliia) ., U.OOO'M
7,160,143 Shares block of l'ennitylvaula

RailToad Company ,2S6'K
8.100,100 btiares block of Norili fr'euuaylv- - '

ma Kailroan Company a,)MW
20.000-8- Hliare- - Mock ol I'UiladelpUia andboiill.eru Uall btamalnp Com -

panya... 20,00ft
1(6,800 Loans on Jtmidl nud MorlKage,

first Ileus on City Iroperty !,
I l,45,O60 par. Market value.. .l,070,M-- r

Cost. l,03o,6o2-oo- .

Real Estate.. te.iM-- )

B.ils receivable tor Insurances made ZI,MHtbalance due at agencle Premiums on Ma-
rine Policies. Accrued Interest, and Otherdebts due lo the Company. UX2tMbcrlpanil btock of niinury Insurance andother Companies, .''.17a. KsUmated value... l.MOttt bah In llaok, Iwil.ltn: 2B.

Cash In Lrawe, 414 . 41.WW

l,l7,lt
This being a new enterprise, the Par la aaaumea

ma Mir uiplfteb TH1UO.
1 homaa C. Hand. Psmuel E. Btokee,
John C. ilavla, nenry oiaau, '

Kumuud A. Bonder, W illiam u. BnaltoD),
1 beophilus Paulding, Edward UarliiiKtoo.John R. Penrose, H. Jones Brooke,
James Tiaquuir, Kdward Lalourcade. '

lleiirv C lalctt, Jr., Jacob P. Jones.
J mot C 11 and, James B. McFarlaaa,
Wiillani C. Ludwlgt jottuu x , ji.vre.Joseph H. beat, dpencer Mcilvalas.
(ieortfe (J. Lelpur, J. B. be m pie, PUtauiircHot'' 'Tain, A. B. Berber, '
John D. Ti lor, D. T. Morgan. - -
Jucoo Atlegul, laoriraW. Birnardou

TDOHAN 11. HAND. PrSHlilxnt.
JOUN c. DAVls, nt.

Hknby Ltlbukn. becretary. 1

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAB
t

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
of rmiDxxrniA.

OFFICE:
AiOH. 439 AND 437 CHjsuM VT STBEET.

ASSETS OH JANVABT 1, 18T,
9,a53,l0'13.

Capltal......
Accrued tuipiua ii,M,Htrt.Him,M,HHw,,mM fnt,71Bai
Premiums .H.....n.,..u....nmM.i 2ue,t'i
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 1844,

tn,4aii8.
LOSSES PAID SINCE 18a OVESt

09,500,000,
Perpetual and Temporary Policies oa Liberal Terma,

JJlEKCTOIte.
Charles N. Baucker, George Fales, '
juuihs waguer, Allred Fitter,
bamuel Grunt, Francis W. Lewis, VL ..George W. felcbaids, Peter MoI,.

1 lliimaa Huarka.
A'PJlf'E?,N banukjuk. President.OkOROJfi FALES, Vlo President.J. W. McALLltjTEtt, btcretary pro leiu. ltl2SI

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF ' r

NOliTjH AMEItlOA. :

OFFICE, No. 2Ji yAXNUP d PAliLADJiLPIXIA.
INCORPORATED TM. CHARTH PJtRPKTUAL,

CAPITAL., 900,000,
ASSETS JAnUAUI S,187 flt?3,7g
lAkUBES UABIK Et IMLAKU TRANSPOR-

TATION AK1 XIRH AtlafXS,
'DiUkcroaa. ',

Arthur G. Collin, oeorjje L. Barrtaoq,
bamuel W. Joues
joiiu jl. Browu, . Jiiuward H. 'Xrotter.
Cliurlea Taylor, J).uward t. Ciarke,
Aiiiliiue V bite, William Uummiugs.
Ailciiurd 1). Wood, T. Cliarltou ileury, '
'Vtldiam Welsh, ' Allred JJ. Jeaauu,
K Juorrls Wain, John P. W hile,
John Mason,

ARTHTJ H Q. cuJJiIN,Prsiaent.
Chahlkb Pliti. brcreutrv.
WILLIAM HUKULF.lt, UarrUbars, fa CentralAgei.t for the felate oi Penniiylvauia. l toj,

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COJIPAMY
PliiLA IF.LPM 1 A,

No. labouUiiOU KTMbueet ' - i
INCOR1 OKA'f FJi ad MONTH iM. 1S6&.

CAPITAL, 16o,lioo, PAID liJ7
Insurance ou Lives, by Yearly PreouumK or brSL

10. or 20year Premiuiua, ,

Anuuillee granted ou tavuratilu terms,
leriu Policies, Children's Kudowineiita, '

This Company, while giving the insured tbe secnrltvot a paid-u- p Capital, will divide the enilre Jirouiaofthe Lite busiuens among lia policy nolders.
Money received at Interest, aud paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to actas Fxecutor or Administrator. Aaslguee orUuardian,

and in other hduuiary oapaciitua, uuder apiolutruoal
ol any Court ol this Commun wealtn, or any pexsoa orpersons, or bodies politic or corporate.

JllBltCTOHH. '
8AMTJF.L R. BHfPLnv, HF.1SRY HAINWJ,
JOtoiiliA H. MOURIB, T. WISTAU BitoWW. s

K1CI1 AMD W OOl, W. U. LONUftTKKTrf!
tUCliAKUCAUBUKY, WTLLfAlU. JiAUfcLAJtL

CHARLES Jf. COFFIN.
BAMX7JX K. billPLJiY, J4GWLAJND PARRT,

Preiitlent. Ax;uiarr.
VM. C. LONGSTRKH1. Vice Prealdont.

TliOMAb W 1BTAK, M. X)., J. B. TOWN8END. A

Ull Medical hianiiner. Leal Ad v liter,

FIBE 1K6URAKCE EXCLUSIVELY. TflB
FIRB 1NBUKANCK COM,PAN V lucorpoiated 18'j6 Charter Perpetual No.

610 WALK UT btreet, oi poslte Independence bauan:ThU Company, lavoraoiy known to mecommunltj
lor over forty years, continues lo Insure as aliihi loiaa
or damage by tire ou Publlo or Private lldljjiMi.
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, oaFuruuure, block of Uoods, said Merciuutdlaa "au.rally, on lltjeral terms.

'J heir Capital, together with a large Burplos fnnXslnveeled in liiw must tareiul manner, whkineuablt3
them to oiler lo the insured aa ouduuvited seourlur Lu
the cane of loss. .

HiaaoToss. "
Panlel Bmlth, Jr.. . Joha I)everu '

Alexander Beimon, TUoma BuilUiT
--Itiaaeiiaisleburot, Henry Lewis,Thuinas itobbins, j. uiiluuchaui FelLJjaulel Haddock, Jr.

UANUtLbMPru, Ja.. President .

William G. CeowaiiOh becretary? o

pilffiNIX INSURANCE COMPANY 0?
PH1LADKLP11IA.

1NCORPORAT1.1 PERPXTTTAX
No. H W ALN UT btreet. opposite the Koiiange.
Iu addition lo MAIUMK and INLAND lNJUJV

AM'-- tills Couipany tuauree lrom low or damage titiiltK for liberal terma on bulldiusd, meroUaudlMS,
iuruliure, etu., lor Iimlutd period, and ermantuWjr
on bnliaings, by dm oiit of piemium.

Ihe Cumpuny buo bu In acfe oieratlon ror mors
ban blX'i y YKARH, durlu wuIcja all Was bav
een promptly adjuuteu anii paid.

dj sjo. Tmtm. it: 1

John L. Hodge,
M. fi. Mahony,
joiin i . jewia,
William H. Un nt,
Robert W. luuiluf,
I). Clark W'liurlon, n N'rUt.
feamuei W Uco. joTTS wtjo'4 "r

BAJCUKC, WILCOX, avo"rtaar


